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Synchrony. arid. S~J?~ression among a 
group of -~-o':ll.en_liVlflg togcth~r in a 
college .doilll.ltory sugsest that social 
interaction ciiD'bave ·a strong effect on 
the menstrual cycle. · · · 

Slvol!S of !he influence of pheromones on the OC$1r01a <>"des 
of mioe'-:4. :tnc! of aO\'-dins on variabS:s wch s.s ~dr~n:atin 
production .in mia: and Olhet )pccic,s, , hl\'C $UU;e$tcd that 
socill grouping C3n .influence t he ·b>l•noe or t he endocrine 
s~l<m. ~llhoosh there •• lw;~n .J!uk ' d ilffi iM"<Stiption 
W1th human.s.:-3-nocdocal and •nd,rcct .obscrv.u iotU b~.,-e. ind;
c:ued .thit ;~Ocial :gr<><;pi~is i hinucn<i ~nie ; :upeets . or . the 
rner.str_u•l. <>~!•· : ~~n!l~ll ~ynchrony is oncn reponed by 
aJI.fcmole hv.ns groups ~nd by mothers. d~ushters Md >i.rcrs 
who an: living tOS<ther. :. l'or .exomple, \I he t di>tribu:ion or 
onsets of seven fem•k ljfegua(ds was $C3Uered ntthe beJinnins 
or the summer, but oftef3 mont~ispcnttoaether the onset or 
all seven cycles fell Within • 4 doy period. . 1 

Indirect suppon is gh'On by the investl~~tloo or Collet <I ot.• 
on the eiTCCI of :sc on menstr!'~l C)'clc p:uemlns. .' A higher 
pciC'Onta!)e or anovulotory C)'>!lc:< were reported for collcae asc 
women th3n for older women. ·Although Collet <1 of. attributed 
thk: to 3 .rn:nur:ulo:t31 f:t~lor. it b: lnt~rettin.a th~t most or the 
colleae oaed women :!tended 311 female schools. <Aruiderir.g 
tho p:t;JII<I with the l«-Boot effect in mi<c1 (groups con>istir.g 
only or female:< become pseudoprcgnont or onOC$trous). it seems 
possible th:t on intcrper:sonal factor is opernting toscthcr 
with the maturnrion:d factor. 

Subjects were lJS females ogcd 17-22 yr- oll re:;idcnls of. a 
dormitory In n suburban women'• college. Tho llomlitory in 
which they resided has four main corridor~ cnch with opproxi· 
mrucly twenty-five girls Jivinn. in l ingle: nnd double roon.\S.. 
Six smnllcr Jiving u.rc:r.s, StJ>Urt\lcd from the rnttin corridors 
by 81 fcoSl One dOOr, tl\Ch house npprOXImntely eif.bl &iris in 
smtlc rooms, 

Three times during the ::c~tdc:mic )'<'M. c:1ch J.ubjec:l wn$ 
inkcU when hc:r Jw :md second to lut men)trulll periods h~d 
begun; thus the dllC Of Or.$<t w,. detemoincd for oil cycles 
betwocn lAte Ser>temher Md e:rly April. The 0\'<r:at dur.uion 
or mcnstru:uion :tnd ptC;S('ntc of dysmcn.orrh0<3. wuc noted. 
Jn :uklition. subj(cts c:slim:dc:d how rn:my tiu~ cJCh ~m they 
were in th< comp:ny of m>les and lilted by room number the 
sir~ (N.s 10) with whom they spent the most time, indic:uins 
wh.c:h h\"O of rhese they pw molt oncn. 

The d >t< or menstnu l OnlCt wos con>p:red for room mate:< 
ond closest friends. for close friend "OUP> ond for livinr. 
groups. Two peopk: qu>lifi<d :u "closest rri<nds" only if 
both h>d indi<l>ted thll they ""'w ueh oth<r most on en. While 
menstruol cycle timins in \\On><n using birth conttol pills u 
individually invJri3nt, these wt)nltn \\'tte 1tlll included in the 
an31)"Sis. ~~ their influence on lhc n\tn1otru~J cycles or the 
Olhcn W.i) unknO'o'"· f"or room m:tta nnd closet friends 
the dilf<renc-e between the dltc or onset in ~tob<r for ~ 
Mbitrnrily cho.stn m:mbcr Of the r).lir :tnd the closest d:uc of 
Onioel for the other was C3kul:ucd. Th•\ llirTcrc~"e w:t" com
p.:m:d w[lh n tlifretcnce fot M.u..:h cJ.ku:.ucd inn $imil.sr Vt'il)', 

but with one ch>nsc: )nst<>d or choosing the closest onset 
d~t .. for the p.1ir, .both onsets for M>rch w<rc chosen to foliO\' 

J

the initial October onset by an equal number of 
• < .. mp!e, if onset 6 oCcurred on March 10 for the 

Of the p.lir, and ,onsets Sand 6 for the Other mcnit>Ctocii 
·on M:rrch I and Ma.rch 29 respectively, then 

•• ' ond March 29 elates \\'Crt used to c:alcullle 
O.mel. This pr~ure was used to minimi.u: 
dc.'l<CS that did not result from a trend towa:ds syr.:hro1iY: 

The Wilcoxon matched-p:irs signtd·tanks 
_test fO< • •ianifie:nt c!ol:reue in the d itrcr<:>ee '-'"·--~ 
datc:S or room males and dosc:st fric.n~ 
bOth tht dutc:1ion and magnitude or change in difiruc,QQ; 
is tbereforc a rellln'Oiy J)Owerfultc.st. •• ,. 
• .. There wa.s" >iwiificant i~ in S)TI<l-,roomtio'".(' 
·";·.deo..-re:uc )ri the ditl'<(tooe. ~"'O<n ~ 
ll)•t~ ;.( P ~ 011907), :'al!lOn& ~closest , f ri<ftds 
among room !)1atc:s' :iad closest friends eornbio~ 
The ii)<TC3.SC: in .synchrony ror room mat .. did 
iillicantly from th< Increase for closest friends. 
in synchrony ~ fynhe~:subSt:ntiated I>Y .nc,n:~~\'Ci 
confidence .inl<fY.ll•. cakulatcd for the ri>tdian 
~nsct dotes' · (Table 1). ~- .;.tr·.~- .;:., :.-r · 
·.;:Th!s synchrony inial)t ·be .due to some ~~~~~~ 
tim< spent .witb _an indilliduai;~Koford• 
clu'ony or .the b~in& season .in •Aiacaa~ 

S3ntiogo to common .=nol chana<= ind:~~~: 
The fact that the subjccu gen<rally ell as : 
in 2 common dinina: room midu bt: :t <i~nifie"'' 
creoting .synchrony. A similar life P'l:t<rn at>CI. eo.n 
rcpc:tled >1~ periods mi&ht also effect .syncbrony. 
wen: thei'Ofon: randomly p:lin:d and tested for 
within the donnitory as a whole, but no si~.~~~;~~; 
(N.S., P sO.S) ., .. round, and the confide no: i1 
median difTcrenoe in onset daie overlapped cornpletcly; 

Group S)'l"lchrony Wt\S nl$0 investigated and 
analysed lo verify thnt the docrense in ditrerenoc ~~~~~j: 
dates was o true meosui'O or synchrony. All s, 
di"ided into flf\ccn groups o f close friends (5 s N 
the lists or close friends made by eoch subject. 
int(:rview, it "''3t S-trcs.sed to each sub)oct th~t her 
friends" should include the people she sow mo>t ort1cn •J10 
with whom she spent the most time, not no:'CSS3fily 
whom •he felt the closest. But bcc:lusc then: is 
ovulap, the term "close friends" wu adop:M. 
who mutually listed each other were includ<d in ~ 

A mc:n onset d>te (p,} was determi:>ed fer 
~Iober, llte NO\'Omber, Jonuo.ry, bte Fcbru>.ry 
A$ before, the onset dates (X,) being compon:d, e:ch 
the ~tober onset (X,) by an e<~ual number or eyclcs. 
rr.e3.n ir.dividu31 difference from rhe group OMc"t me.:tn 

• - · l:(X, -p,) 

n 
w;u \!cte-nnin«< for c..tch group and eom~ :.cross 
two w:>)'S. First, a lin<3r rook method, deoQ;J>ed by 

T•bl• 1 ~rldtnce rr.tcrvtts( > 0.99, ill dl•fl) f01 tn. M ec$ian 'I\ Onnt O.nt betweon Mttn~J cl tho P:lt 

Close friends :amJ OJC.)CH l'nroltc:s 
N-66 

R>ll<fom 
7<M < 10 

6<M<14 : 
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lest onlcred hypotheses for multiple t rc..lmenls, •bowed a 
·pgilificant decrease in individual c!iffercoCC$ from the group 
;oils<l mean. for close fri~nd groups (P!I:O.OOI). Second, a 
lf"Ph or thrs decrease as a fur>etion of time (Fig. I ) inclic;tec! 
~~ the crcacest dcctta.sc oecurred In the first 4 months with 
Jilt!< subsequent change. This BSymptotic relation iodic;tec! 
ihJlt:;o decre:~sc in diffetence belween onset dales was indeed 
an increase-in syne~rony for close friend groups. 
· Usually those who considered themselves close friends Jived 

tOSO'Ihct. llec.o~& this was not always the case. however, 
subjeeU were di.;ded into thiriCCII living groups (S::; N;:; 1 2), 
joldy on the basis of arrangement of rooms, to test the impor· 
iance or ~O!p'aphic_localion •. When grouped in Ibis way, there 
913' no srcnrflcant rnercasc on synchrony within groups. 

:Dewan" hassuggcstec!thotthe menstruol cye.les or monkeys 
~und. the equat~r arc synchronizec! bccau!le each C)-cle is 
)ocktd rn phose woth the Moon. As the production by tbe 
pi!le:'! slond or. substonce which inhibils the action of luccin
j;zjng hormone Is suppressed by li&)l1, the continuous li&ht of 
nis)>IS with • full Moon would fnciticote ovulation across a 
SJ9UP of monkeys and induce synchrony . • This suS&esiS that 
)bc'synehrony in close friend groups o.nd amons room mates 
COJliCS from a eorrunuo light-<lark p:tllem, . perhaps with 
~mmon Strcss periods in which the subjects may stay up for a 
!1!'• part or the nisht. ·; h ~ould be expected that if synchrooy 
arose from ,e<~n1mon lis)>t-<lork · C)'Ciea, room mates ,would 
dhibit a more significant amount or synchrony than do closes! 
·r~Ms. The opposilc trend wns found, hO\\'Cver 31chough 
i! ?""'not signi6cant '(room m~tes, •P:;0.007; cl~t friends, 
rJ;:i 0.003). It . docs no1 seem likely therefore U1o1 a photo-
1~odic effco:t is a signif~C:~n( caUse or synchrooy. This is 
f~r .supported by .the lnck or sienificanl synchrony in 
nndom pairings in the dormicory. 

. Paralleling the Whillen effect In mice' (in which suppression 
of oestnu in aroups or fcmal" o.n be released by the iotroduc:. 
~on or a m•le pheromone) synchrony may result from 3 

pheromonal intcr:action or :suppression among close friend 
groups, followec! by a periodic release due to 1hc presence of 
mal>< on the weekend. Howe>'Cr, this would be insufficient to 
expbin the synchrony which occurred amoog room motes and 
do.c friend$, but did nul uocur throughout Ute donnitory. 

7.0 

· ·January April 

Fi;,:. 1 The Me<ll3.n indivi~ual mc~n dif1'ctcn;c from 1he group 

(<ttx,- ,,,, ) . 0:; ~t me~D n d .. 1)'~ M a (unchon or lime. The 

~lTiptotic rYbtlon And tlOn·ovcrJ:\ppiOJ conJ\dcnoc intccv3ls1 
or rhe mcdbns in Oerob<r ond IMc rcbrtl3ry, and October 

lllld April (>0.99), indte:~:c nn tnc~.uc In s.)'rKhrony for clO$e 
friend groups. 

Some nddllional phtro n•onal effect nmon& individuals of che 
roup of ftrn>!d woul~ be ncce~s:uy. Perhaps n1 lca~t o~ 
~~ pheromo~ nffec:s I he liming of ochcr fc:mle mcnmual 

or"nother pos.sib1c source or ~ynchron)' might bo:; the ~\Y:'Irtr.= 
the "'<MI!'J>I _c>-cles om_on~ friends. A snmplc Ia ken from 

dOtmiiOrv. Mwcovt'f m•l•r'\I,.A lh~t J70J. WI""" nnt '"~"'U\~t'utt 
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T•ble 2 Mean Cycle L6noth' •ruf Duration of Monsw1t1on 

Estimated a~ure to 
male (dayoJIIf<Cic) 

Ltnsth of cycle 
(days) 

Duration 
(cays) 

0.2 JO.O:t3.9 $.0:1.1 
N=~6 
'J-7 23.~:t2.9 4.1:1.2 
N=31 

p $0.03 N.S.:s0.2 

of their friends' tner!Strual C)'Cics, and, of the 53% wbo were, 
48% OS% of the total) v.oerc only vaguely aware. 

The significant factor in synchrony, then, is that the indivi
duals or tile group spend lime IO&<:thtr, Whether tho mecban· 
ism underl)ing this phenomenon is pheromonal, mediated by 
3W3ttncss or $Ome other process is a quescion which still 
remains open ror speculation and inves1iption. 

Subjeds were di.;ded into two J!)'Oups: those who estimated 
that they spent time mth males, once. twice or no times per 
week (N•4?), and those who cstimared !Mt they spent time 
with males three or more times per \\'CCic (N • 33). Borderline 
C3SCS 3lld those taking birth control pills were di$C3tded, After 
testing for homogeneiry of variance.,.lhc mean cyelelength and 
duration Or mCnStruation was compnred u.sing Studenc's t test. 
Those who estrma·ced .seeing milles less than three times 1>« 
wc~k .. <l<pericncec! significantly .(P~0.03) longer cycles than 
those of the other group whose mean cycle lenglh cones ponded 
with national norms (opproximalcly ' 28 days)12• There was 
no' significant ·difference in duration of mcnsltU31ion iiSCif 
(P<:0.2, Table 2). 

The poSsibility qJiat the resoles were col\founded by a 
.inacuratiooal factor'was 'tested, as subjceu' includcd mcmbcis 
of the freshman, -$ophomore, junior and senior cl;uses. The 
subjects were regrouped 3lld comparee! aceordina to cla.ss : 
undcrel=mcn were o:omparcd wirh upperci3SSmen. Th<re was 
no sienificanl diiTerencc in cycle length (undcrcii\SSmco 29.6 :t 
~.6 days; upperclassmen 29.9±5.7 days). 

Exposure ro males may nor be the sicnific;tnt factor. It may 
be, for a.ample, !hat those with lon&<:r cycles arc less likely to 
spend time witb males. However, many subjects sponuneously 
indicated that they became more tegUiar and had shorter C)'CICS 
when they datec! mon: oRen. For example, one sul!jcct 
)q)Ortec! that· she bad a cycle lengrh of 6 mootbs until she 
began to see males mOte frequently. Her cycle lenstb then 
sbortcnec! to 4.S weeks. Then, when she stopped seeina males 
"-' ofu:o, her cycle lcogthened again. Whether I his is due to " 
pheromone mechanism similar to the Lee-Boot errecc lo mice' 
bas ~ to be determined. 

Althou&h this is a preliminary study, the evidence for syn
chrony and suppr~ion or the menstrual eyclo is quite strong. 
indicating that in humans there is some interpersonal physio
logical process which affects lhe menstruol C)'Cit. 

I th3llk Professor Patricia Sampson ond Monry Slotkio 
for ~.clp in preparing !he manuscript. 
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